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AesrRAcr

Ab initio, molecular orbital calculations for two different Harffee-Fock basis levels were
performed on clusters in the system AI-O-H, and tested by comparing derived vibrational
frequencies to the measured values for aluminum oxides and aluminum oxyhydroxide
minerals. Models were chosen to reflect surface groups that may be present on aluminous
minerals such as a-AlrO. (corundum) and AI(OH). (gibbsite). Protonation and deproton-
ation reactions on bridging and terminal oxygen or hydroxyl sites were modeled to inves-
tigate the effects of solution pH on the structure of surface groups. Relative deprotonation
energies, including solvation effects, were calculated for each site using the self-consistent
isodensity polarized continuum model of Keith and Frisch (1994), and then used to predict
the order in which each particular surface group protonates.

INrnooucrroN

Surfaces of aluminum oxide and oxyhydroxide min-
erals have been investigated for many years (see Boehm
1966 for a review). Models of the surface groups present
on these minerals have been derived from interoretations
of surface titrations (e.g.. Stumm and Morgin 1981;
Schindler and Stumm 1987) and infrared band assign-
ments (e.g., Tsyganenko and Filimonov 1913; Morterra
et al. 1976; Boehm and Kndzinger 1983; Koretsky et al.
1997). These models have been used to explain adsorp-
tion and dissolution reactions of mineral surfaces in soils
and sediments (e.9., Davis and Leckie 1978; Furrer and
Stumrn 1986; Schindler and Stumm 1987). Extrapolation
of these models based on oxides for use as end-member
components in feldspars (Parks 1967) has made the sur-
face protonation concepts proposed by Stumm and co-
workers (Hochella and White 1990 and references there-
in) the most cornmon view of mineral surfaces in
geochemisffy.

Models of speciation on mineral surfaces are often
oversimplified. Numerous oxygen or hydroxyl sites exist
on mineral surfaces; and the pK^ of each type may be
affected by the crystal face that it occurs on, and position
on terrace, edge, or kink sites (Bleam et al. 1993; Rustad
et al. 1996). Bulk pK"'s for minerals lump all these effects
into a single value and do not account for variations in
reactivity at different surface sites. To understand mineral
dissolution reactions, the concept of reactive surface sites
is an important one. For example, mineral dissolution is
commonly described as proportional to mineral surface
area (Lasaga 1981); but long-term dissolution can, at
times, increase the mineral surface area and decrease the
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dissolution rate (Stillings and Brantley 1995). One expla-
nation of this phenomenon is that higher energy sites are
consumed first, leading to the formation of micropores or
etch pits (Holdren and Berner 1979; Berter and Holdren
19791' Berner et al. 1980; Hochella and Banfield 1995)
that increase surface area. The loss of higher energy sur-
face sites also has been used to explain [I{"SiO.] concen-
tration profiles in sediments where aqueous silica is high
initially and decreases to a constant value at depth (Van
Cappellen and Qiu 1995). As lower energy sites come to
dominate the mineral surface, dissolution slows because
the AG of reaction decreases (Burch et al. 1993).

One purpose of this paper is to help differentiate
among various pK"'s associated with individual surface
sites that may contribute to overall pK"'s measured for
minerals. In this manner, it may be possible to derive
relative speciations of each site as a function of pH for
each mineral surface (e.g., Sverjensky and Sahai 1996).
Detailed mineral surface speciation would be useful in
deciphering the mechanisms of mineral dissolution.

Another purpose of this study is to build a basis for
modeling sorption reactions on aluminum oxide and ox-
yhydroxide surfaces. Adsorption of metals and organic
ligands to mineral surfaces is an important topic in en-
vironmental geochemistry because these reactions affect
the transport and fate of contaminants in soils, aquifers,
and sediments (Knezovich et al. 1987; Rebhun et al.
1992). Molecular modeling of adsorption reactions first
requires theoretical models of the mineral surfaces them-
selves. Earlier quantum mechanical studies of aluminate
surfaces have been carried out (Kawakami et al. 1984;
Kawakami and Yoshida 1985; Keyes and Watters 1989),
but recent software and hardware developments allow
substantial improvements to this previous work. Specifi-
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cally, vibrational spectroscopic properties (Frisch et al.
1995) can be calculated and compared with observed val-
ues, and the long-range effects of solvation may now be
included.

Cnr-cur-^lrroNAt, DETATLS

Calculations were performed with Gaussian 94 (Frisch
et al. 1995). Molecular structures were determined by
searching the molecular potential energy surfaces for a
minimum with respect to all atomic coordinates using a
HF/3-21G** basis set (Foresman and Frisch 1993). The
chosen basis set is relatively small to locate stable sffuc-
tures efficiently, but it reproduces bond distances and an-
gles in aluminosilicates (Kubicki et al. 1996). Location
of minimum energy structures were verified by perform-
ing force constant analyses on the system to ensure that
no imaginary frequencies (i.e., unstable vibrational
modes) were present for a given configuration. Frequen-
cies obtained in the force constant analyses were scaled
by 0.89 to account for anharmonicity, basis set limita-
tions, and neglect of elecffon correlation effects (Pople et
al. 1981) before comparison with experimental values.
Molecular energy calculations were also carried out with
a HF/6-311+G** basis set (Foresman and Frisch 1993)
in the HF/3-21G** energy-minimized structures. Correc-
tions for zero-point energy (ZPE) were taken from the
HF/3-21G** force constant analyses. This procedure has
been shown to provide fairly accurate estimates of gas-
phase proton affinities (Kubicki et al. 1997).

Corrections for solvation energies were made with self-
consistent isodensity polarized contingum model
(SCIPCM) calculations (Keith and Frisch 1994). The
clusters were surounded by a dielectric continuum (e :

78.54 for water at standard Z and P) without further en-
ergy minimization. The electron density contour cutoff
was selected as 0.001 electrons (Wong et al. 1995). Pro-
tonation and deprotonation energies were then calculated
from reactions such as

Al.(oH).(oH,)o + H.o*.8(H,O)

-+ [AI,(OH).(OH,).]* + H,O.8(H,O) (l)

and

Al,(oH).(oH,)1 + oH .8(H'O)

-+ [AI,(OH),(OH,),] + H,O.8(H,O) (2)

where each cluster is in a dielectric continuum.
The neuffal model clusten Al,O.(H,O)u, AIp(OH),(H,O).,

Al,(oH)o(H,O)., [(H,O).(OH),AI(OH)A(OH).], AI,(OH)6,
and AI.O,.H,, were chosen to model surface reactions on ct-
Al,O. (corundum), Al(OfD, (gibbsi@, ^y-A,O. and a hypo-
thetical tetrahedral Al(Olt). phase. The cluster Al.O,.H,, was
also modeled to obtain a structure with an O atom bonded
to three Al atoms. However, no stable potential energy
minimum could be found for this cluster. The clusters
listed above are electrostatically neutral, representing a
mineral surface near the point of zero charge (PZC). Pro-
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tonation and deprotonation of O sites in each of these
model clusters was performed, followed by two types of
structural relaxation. The first type allowed only move-
ment of the O and H atoms in the group undergoing pro-
tonation or deprotonation. This method approximates pos-
sible restrictions imposed by lattice constraints on a real
mineral surface. The second type allowed for full relax-
ation of the cluster to obtain a new structure that could
provide vibrational frequencies of the protonated or de-
protonated group. In this manner, upper and lower bounds
were predicted for the effects of lattice constraints on the
proton affinities of our calculated model clusters.

For each of the model mineral clusters in this study'
corundum, gibbsite, 1-Al'O., and tetrahedral AI(OH).
(Canoll-Webb and Walther 1988; Brady and Walther
1989; Blum and Lasaga 1991; Oxburgh et al. 1994), we
present molecular structures of the potential energy min-
ima. Structural changes that occur with protonation and
deprotonation of various O sites within the clusters are
also discussed. The validity of these molecular cluster
calculations as representations of mineral surface struc-
tures is analyzed by comparing the O-H vibrational fre-
quencies calculated for the clusters to those measured on
mineral surfaces. Agreement between model and experi-
mental frequencies is good, so we attempt to relate the
model stnrctural changes accompanying protonation and
deprotonation reactions to mineral surface structure and
dissolution. The link between model structures and min-
eral surfaces is made via calculation (Eqs. 1 and 2) of the
relative proton affinities of each site. This may be used
to suggest possible mineral surface reactions as a function
of solution p,FL

Rnsur-rs AND DISCUSSIoN

Structures

Corundum model clusters. Figure la shows a par-
tially optimized structure based on a starting configuration
of AlrO.(HrO)u with face-sharing octahedra. The O-H dis"-
tances in the HrO molecules were constrained to 0'94 A
(an average value calculated with this basis set for O-H
bonds in aluminates) to prevent proton ffansfer to the
bridging O atoms. The Al-O bond distances in this mol-
ecule are 1.83 for the bridging bonds and 1.99 A for the
AI-OH, bonds. These values compare favorably with
bond lengths of 1.86 and 1.97 A in corundum (Wyckoff

1978). However, in our model molecule, the bridging Al-O
bonds are the shorter bonds compared to the AI-OH'
bonds; whereas in corundum, the Al-O bonds to the
shared face are longer.

Deprotonation of one terminal Al-(OHr) group was
modeled in two steps. First, a proton was removed from
the AI-(OH,) group followed by relaxation of the 01-H1
bond length in the terrninal OH group. Second, another
energy minimization was performed with only the O-H
bond lengths in the HrO molecules constrained. This sec-
ond step results in the configuration shown in Figure lb.
These two steps represent deprotonation of a surface Al-
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a All O-H constrained External O"H constrained

Frcunn 1. Corundum I model clusters: (a) neutral
AlrO3(HrO)6, (b) deprotonated terminal Al-OHr, (c) deprotonated
terminal AI-OH, (d) protonated bridging O with external O-H
bond lengths constrained, (e) fully relaxed protonated bridging
O structure, and (f) unconstrained, energy minimized structure
after protonation of Al-(OH)-Al group. All molecular structures
drawn with the program Atoms (Dowty 1995). Open circles :
O; gray circles : Al; black dots : H atoms.

(OHr) group in AlrO. with strong lattice constraints in the
first case and with surface structure relaxation in the sec-
ond case. The most significant structural change with de-
protonation is that the All-Ob. bond increases to 2.ll A
and the corresponding Al2-Oo. bond decreases to 1.75 A
(Fig. lb). Deprotonating the Al1-OlHl group with relax-
ation of the Ol, Al, and Oo. atoms to form the complex
in Figure lc leads to a terminal Al-Ol bond of 1.68 A
and an All-Ob, bond of 2.19 A. Thus, if the A11 arom
were on a mineral surface, the linkage of this surface
atom to the bulk mineral would be lengthened with the
formation of Al-O-.

Similar step-wise structural re-optimizations are shown
in Figures ld and le for the protonation of a bridging O
on an Al2O3 surface. First, the position of Hl was opti-
mized. Then, the external O-H distances were constrained
and the remainder of the structure relaxed (Fig. 1d). The
molecule was then fully optimized (Fig. 1e). In this case,
both the Al-Oo, distances to the protonated O are length-
ened to an average value of 1.97 A. This lengthening
implies that less energy will be required to cleave the Al-
O-Al linkage once the bridging O has been protonated.
In fact, a second protonation of the bridging O (Fig. lf)
breaks the linkage and forms a dimer with one octahedral
and one pentahedral AF*. This dimer is 613 kJ/mol lower
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Ftcunn 2. Corundum II clusters: (a) neutral
AI,O(OH)1(H,O)0, (b) deprotonated Al-(OH)-Al group after re-
laxation of bridging O atoms and OH group only, (c) energy
minimum after protonation of bridging O in A1-O-AI, and (d)
fully relaxed structure after protonation of Al-(OH)-Al linkage.
See Figure 1 caption for symbols.

in energy than the consffained Al-(OH,)-Al form of the
complex. If water were present, the pentahedral Alr*
should not re-hydrate because

AI,O,-(H,O), + H,O -+ AI.O,-(H,O)* (3)

has a calculated AE of +30 kJ/mol with SCIPCM HF/6-
311+Gxx calculations. In addition, the AS for the water
adsorption reaction would be negative making the AG of
reaction 3 even more positive. On a mineral surface, one
of the other bridging O atoms (O2 or 03) would proton-
ate before the second protonation of Ol. Thus, a t4tO atom
with two Al-O and two O-H bonds does not appear to be
an energetically favorable structure. Addition of a second
proton to an existing Al-(OH)-Al linkage should break
the linkage. Such a rupture would be an important step
in the dissolution process. Because no energy barrier ex-
ists to breaking the Al-(OH,)-Al linkage once it is
formed, the activation energy of dissolution would de-
pend on the energy barrier for a proton transfer from
H.O* to an Al-(OH)-Al group.

The Al,O.(H,O)u cluster (Fig. la) is +436 kJ/mol high-
er in energy than the fully optimized configuration,
AI,O(OH).(H,O). in Figure 2a. This lower energy config-
uration forms during full energy minimization as the re-
sult of proton transfers from terminal HrO groups to two
of the bridging O atoms. In the fully optimized configu-
ration, the average Al-Oo. and Al-OHb, distances are 1.83
nd 1.92 A, respectively. These values are reasonably
close to those observed in corundum. The AI-OH, dis-
tances in Figure 2a ar-e also close to normal octahedral
values for Al3- (2.00 A), but the AI-OH distance for the
non-bridging O atoms is only 1.75 A, close to tetrahedral
values for Al3* (Shannon and Prewitt 1969).
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FIcunn 3. Bridging protonation and deprotonation reactions for model gibbsite cluster: (a) neutral Alr(OH)r(H'OL, (b) fully
optimized structure after deprotonation of bridging O, (c) structure after protonation of A1-(OH)-AI group with only bridging OH
and OH, groups relaxed, (d) configuration along the reaction path from two r6rAl atoms to the rslAl-r6rAl dimer, and (e) the energy
minimized structure after protonation of an Al-(OH)-Al group. See Figure I caption for symbols.
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Deprotonation of a bridging OH group in
AI,O(OH).(H,O). (O2-H2 in Fig. 2a) to form
AI,O,(OH).(H,OL G!g. 2b) shortens one Al-O-Al linkage
from 1.83 to L79 A and lensthens the other Al-O-Al
linkage to 1.95 A. fn. Al-OH-Al bonds now average
2.03 A; and hence, these bonds will be much weaker in
the deprotonated complex than in the neutral complex.

Protonation of 01 in Figure 2a to form AI.(OH).(H,O)o
(Fig.2c) lengthens the Al-(OlHla)-Al bridge to 1.90 A
from 1.83 A. Otherwise, this first protonation does not
alter the structures (Figs. 2a and 2c) dramatically. A sec-
ond protonation of Ol, however, changes the character of
the cluster. Constrained minimization ends with a break-
age of the Al-(OlHla)-Al linkage present in Figure 2c
and formation of pentacoordinate Al atoms. Uncon-
strained minimization predicts a structure (Fig. 2d) with
one pentacoordinate and one octahedral Al atom linked
by two Al-(OH)-Al linkages instead of the three found in
Figure 2c. As discussed above for the AlrO,-(HrO), com-
plex, re-hydration is energetically unfavorable (although
only by +8 kJ/mol in this case) for the reaction

AI,(OH).-(H,O). + H,O -+ AI,(OH)"-(H,O).. (4)

Gibbsite clusters. The Al,(OH)u(H,O)o molecular clus-
ter model (Fig. 3a) reproduces experimental bond lengths
and angles found in gibbsite (Saalfeld and Wedde 1974).

For instance, experimental bridging AI-(OH) bond
lengths range from 1.88 to 1.92 ]\ and the average the-
oretical value is 1.89 A. Within the AI-(OH)-AI-(OH)
ring, experimental OAIO and AIOAI angles are approxi-
mately 80 and 100', respectively, compared with 84 and
96" in the model dimer. One important discrepancy is in
the O-H bond lengths for the bridging hydroxyl groups.
Experiment gives 0.84 to 0.88 A (Saalfeld and Wedde
1974),bu;t the theoretical values are 0.94 A. The exper-
imental values a"re short compared to normal O-H bond
distances of approximately 0.96 A. Our values are also
close to those obtained by Xiao and Lasaga (unpublished
manuscript) with Hartree-Fock and density functional cal-
culations on the same cluster. Theory may actually pro-
vide a more accurate estimate of O-H bond length in this
instance due to the difficulties in determining H positions
in minerals from crystallography.

Both protonation and deprotonation of one bridging (OH)
group in this cluster drive Al coordination changes. In the
case of deprotonation (Fig. 3b), the bridging.Al-O bond
is shortened significantly (from 1.89 to 1.74 A) such that
both Al atoms convert to distorted pentacoordinate spe-
cies. Protonation of the bridging OH group causes a rup-
ture of the original Al-(OH,)-Al linkage (Fig. 3c). How-
ever, during energy minimization of the structure in
Figure 3c, the AI2-(O2H) group in Figure 3d re-attaches

--aq"

-:41'li-
\ ti-
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FIcurn 4. Terminal protonation and deprotonation reactions for model gibbsite cluster: (a) neutral AI,(OHL(H.OL, (b) partially
optimized cluster after deprotonation of a terminal AI-OH group, (c) energy minimized cluster after protonation of terminal AI-OH,
and (d) fully relaxed structure after protonation of a second terminal AI-OH group to form vicinal Al-OHj groups See Figure 1
caotion for svmbols.
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to the pentacoordinate All. At the same time, one of the
terminal HrO groups on the pentacoordinate Al leaves,
resulting in a dimer between a pentacoordinate Al and an
octahedral Al (Fig. 3e). The pentacoordinate Al in this
rsrAl-r6rAl dimer appears to be stable because a water mol-
ecule is present nearby but does not bond to All (Fig.
3e). Furthermore, the calculated energy of the complex
in Figure 3e is -39 kJ/mol lower than that calculated for
the isocompositional dimer AI,(OH)5-5(H,O) composed
of two octahedral Al3* ions (Kubicki et al., unpublished
manuscript). If this model is accurate, it may be possible
to detect fivefold-coordinated 'z?Al on high-surface area
gibbsite crystals reacted in acidic solutions.

Proton reactions at the terminal AI-(OH) sites in the
gibbsite model have much less effect on the molecular
structure. After deprotonation of the 01 site in Figure 4a
to form AI,O(OH).-4(H,O) (Fig. 4b), structural relaxation
of the terminal Al-O1, AI-(OH), bridging AI-(OH), and
Al positions results in an Al-Ol bond of 1.68 A. Short-
ening this terminal bond and giving the complex a neg-
ative charge causes the All-(OH)b. bonds to sffetch to
1.95 A compared to the original 1.88 A in the neuffal
gibbsite model complex (Fig. 4a). As predicted for the
corundum model, deprotonation of a surface AI-(OH) re-
sults in a weaker linkage of the Al atom involved in the
deprotonation to the bulk mineral.

Sequential protonations of the terminal AI-(OH) groups
in Figure 4a results in the structures shown in Figures 4c
and 4d. Formation of the first A1-(OHr)* group increases

the bond length from l.l9 to 1.92 L. The bridging Al-
(OH) bond lengths on Al2 decrease slightly from 1.88 to
1.85 A, thereby strengthening the linkage between the
surface Al atom and the remainder of the cluster. Notably,
hydrogen bonding between the terminal Al-(OHr)* and
AI-(OH) groupq (Fig. 4c) is strong with a O1-H2 bond
length of 1.03 A and aH2-O2 distance of 1.43 A. Pro-
tonation of the second terminal AI-(OH) group forms a
pair of vicinal AI-(OH,)* groups ($S. 4d). Terminal Al-
(OH,)* bonds are stretched to 1.98 A in this complex, but
the bridging AI-(OH) bonds do not decrease further and
return to values near those predicted for the neutral com-
plex (i.e., 1.87 A). Hydrogen bonding between the ter-
minal AI-(OH,)* groups is significantly reduced in this
cluster as compared to Figure 4c.

1-AlrO.. Figure 5a represents a component of 1-Al,O.
with octahedral and teffahedral Al atoms linked by an OH
group. The protonation state of each O atom in this com-
plex has a greater effect on each Al-O bond length than
the coordination state of the Al atom. For instance, Al-
OH bonds on the octahedral Al average 1.78 A compared
with 1.99 A for AI-OH. bonds in the octahedron and 1.73
A for AI-OH bonds in the tetrahedron. As discussed
above, protonation/deprotonation reactions can influence
Al-coordination. Deprotonation of either a t6rAl-OH, ter-
minal group (Fig. 5b) or the r6rAl-OH-t4rAl bridging group
(Fig. 5c) results in a decrease in coordination for the oc-
tahedral Al. In the first case, a tlrAl is generated as the
two remaining H,O groups exit the coordination sphere
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Frcunn 5. Fully optimized models of protonation and depro-
tonation in (a) neutral [(H,O).(OH),AI(OH)AI(OH).] with r6rAl
and tarAl, (b) t4rAl-t4rAl dimer after deprotonation of terminal Al-
OH, group, (c) ttr-t+t41 dimer after deprotonation of bridging Al-
(OH)-AI, (d) protonated terminal IlrAl-OH, and (e) protonated
terminal t6rAl-OH See Figure I caption for symbols.

and hydrate the complex. This reaction mirrors the co-
ordination change that occurs for Al3* in aqueous solution
as four AI-(OH) bonds are formed around the cation (Sy-
kes et al. 1997).In the second case (Fig.5c), deproton-
ation of the bridging OH group results in a tsrAl bonded
to the original tatAl. This reaction is also predicted to oc-
cur in aqueous solution as three protons are removed from
AI'*.6(H,O) to form AI(OH). (Sykes et al. 1997). Thus,
both of these deprotonation reactions could be preparing
surface t6rAl for solvation as tetrahedral [A(OH).] .

Protonation of a terminal torAl-OH group has the op-
posite effect. In Figure 5d, the teffahedral Al converts to
a pentacoordinate species and one of the remaining totAl-

OH groups bonds to the octahedral Al to form a second
Al-(OH)-Al bridge. Adding a proton to a t6tAl-OH group
leads to the structure pictured in Figure 5e. Here, proton-
ation decreases the t6rAl-(OH)0. distance from 1.89 to 1.86
A. nom of these reactions on a mineral surface would
tend to stabilize the Al atom on the surface rather enhance
dissolution (Furrer and Stumm 1986; Wieland et al.
1988). Consequently, protonation of the bridging O is
likely to be the mechanism that is a rate controlling step
in the H* enhanced dissolution process rather than pro-
tonation of terminal AI-(OH) groups.

Tetrahedral Alr(OH)6. Surface titration results for
feldspars are sometimes interpreted in terms of the sur-
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Frcuno 6. Fully optimized models of hypothetical tetrahe-
dral AI(OH),: (a) Al,(OH)u, (b) deprotonation of bridging Al-
(OH)-AI, (c) deprotonation of terminal AI-OH, (d) protonation
of terminal AI-OH, and (e) protonation of bridging Al-(OH)-Al.
See Figure I caption for symbols.

face chemistry of silica and a hypothetical aluminum hy-
droxide containing only t4rAl (Carroll-Webb and Walther
1988; Brady and Walther 1989; Blum and Lasaga 1991;
Oxburgh et al. 1994). A hypothetical construct of such a
surface cluster is generated (Fig. 6) solely for comparing
theoretical proton affi nities among different Al-hydroxide
species. We do note, however, that no coordination
changes or linkage breaks are generated by protonation
or deprotonation of any hydroxide group. Furthermore,
each of the configurations in Figure 6 are dynamically
stable as evidenced by force constant analyses of these
minimum energy structures. Hence, these represent pos-
sible molecular structures either on mineral surfaces or in
aqueous solutions.

OH Frequencies

OH stretching vibrations in the terminal HrO groups
have a range of about 600 cm ' (Fig. 7a) due to the va-
riety of hydrogen bond strengths in the optimized struc-
tures of these clusters. This large range is consistent with
the broad bands observed between 3000 and 3800 cm '

for waters of hydration on mineral surfaces (Boehm
1966). The broad nature of this band makes it of limited
utility for determining structures. However, u(OH) fre-
quencies can be correlated with O-H bond lengths (Novak
1974) and O-O distances in organic crystals (Nakamoto
et al. 1955) and hydrogen bond lengths in tetrahedral alu-
minosilicate molecules (Kubicki et al. 1993) to give a
range and distribution of these parameters from observed
infrared bands. Fisure 7a shows that the correlation is
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Frcunp 7. (a) Plot of O-H bond lengths vs. frequencies cal-
cuiated in this study results in a strong linear correlation of these
parameters as discussed in Novak (1974). (b) Theoretical hydro-
gen bond distances vs. calculated frequencies for the u(OH)
stretching modes of fully optimized molecules in this study does
not show a linear relationship above 3500 cm r. A linear trend
exists below 3500 cm ', but the slope is so shallow that it is not
possible to accurately predict hydrogen bond distances based on
u(OH) frequencies.

strong (R'z = 0.966) between O-H bond lengths and cal-
culated u(OH) sftetching frequencies over the range of O-H
bond lengths obtained for these aluminate molecules. The
hydrogen bond distance correlation with frequency is
weak for the octahedral Al species in the range 3500 to
3800 cm r, but a more linear trend may be defined below
3500 cm-'. The results follow a similar trend to that ob-
served by Nakamoto et al. (1955) for O-O distances vs.
infrared frequencies. These trends are not dependent on
the type of OH group (either terminal AI-OH, bridging
Al-OH-Al, or AI-OH,) involved in the u(OH) strerch. We
conclude that it is possible to use Figure 7a to predict the
range of O-H bond lengths in phases with octahedral Al
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based on u(OH) stretching frequencies. Unfortunately, the
slope of hydrogen bond distances with frequency in Fig-
ve 7b does not allow prediction of these bond lengths
from measured frequencies.

Corundum. Examination of the fully optimized corun-
dum model, AI,O(OH).(H,O)n, in Figure 2a reveals three
types of OH groups: a bridging OH group bonded to two
Al atoms, a terminal OH group bonded to one Al atom,
and terminal HrO groups. What we term octahedral bridg-
ing and terminal OH groups were designated IIb and Ib,
respectively, by Kndzinger and Ratnasamy (1978), but we
prefer the former terminology as more descriptive. Table
I contains the predicted OH stretching frequencies.
u(OH), from our model calculations and the range of val-
ues assigned for these species (Kncizinger and Ratnasamy
1978). The agreement between the theoretical and exper-
imental values is perhaps fortuitously close. At this level
of theory, and with a molecular cluster approximation for
the mineral surface, reproduction of measured frequen-
cies is not expected to be exact (Kubicki et al. 1993).
However, it is significant that the calculations reproduce
the 50 cm I relative shift between the bridging and ter-
minal hydroxyl groups. Relative frequency shifts are ex-
pected to be more reliable with this calculational meth-
odology (Kubicki et al. 1993; Kubicki and Sykes 1993;
Sykes and Kubicki 1996). The accurate reproduction of
experimental frequencies suggests that the model cluster
structures are not too different from the mineral surfaces;
otherwise, the frequency agreement would be improba-
ble. Furthermore, calculated proton affinities are also like-
ly to be fairly reliable estimates for aluminol surface
groups because u(OH) frequencies correlate with acidities
(Datka et al. 1988; Gil et al. 1994; Hunger et al. 1996).

Protonation of the bridging O to form
[AI,(OH).(H,O).]* raises the bridging hydroxyl frequen-
cies by about 10 cm-r, but the terminal hydroxyl fre-
quencies increase by approximately 40 cm ' (Table 1).
The excess positive charge has the effect of slightly short-
ening these O-H bonds and inducing the frequency in-
crease. This prediction could be tested by collecting in-
frared spectra of the corundum surface after reaction with
solutions of decreasing pH. To our knowledge, such a
study has not been conducted on corundum.

Gibbsite. In the neuffal gibbsite model complex (Fig.
4a), there are three types of OH groups: bridging OH,
terminal OH, and terminal OH,. As for the corundum
model, v(OH) of the bridging OH groups (Table l) are in
good agreement with experimental assignments (Boehm
and Kndzinger 1983). However, the calculated frequency
range of the terminal or isolated AI-(OH) groups is ap-
proximately 30 cm r below that of the corresponding ex-
perimental values (Boehm and Kncizinger 1983). The
lower theoretical values could be due to weak hydrogen
bonding between the AI-(OH) groups and the AI-(OH,)
groups used to terminate the model cluster. Although no
H atom in an AI-(OH) group in this molecule is <2.1 A
from the next nearest O, several of the O atoms are 1.8
A f.o- neighbor H atoms in A1-(OHr) groups. The com-
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TABLE 1. Hydroxyl frequencies for molecular clusters
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Calc v(OH)
c m l

Expt. u(OH)
c m 1

Corundum I model
Bridging Protonation

Corundum l l  model

Bridging Protonation

Gibbsite model

Terminal Protonation

Bridging Deprotonation

Bridging Protonation

1-Al,O. model

Terminal Protonation

Bridging Deprotonation

Tetrahedral Al,(OH)6
model
Terminal Deprotonation

Terminal Protonation

Bridging Deprotonation

Bridging Protonation

H-Al,O"-6(HrO)

lAt,o(oH)4(H'o)"1

[At,(oH)s(H,O)4]-

lAt , (oH)6(H'o)41

lAt,(oH).(H"o),1-

lAt,(oH)4(H'o)61,*

lAt,o(oH)5(H'o)41

H-[At,(OH)6(H'O)4]-

(H,O)3(OH)'Ar(OH)Ar(OH)31

[(H,O).(OH)Ar(OH)Ar(OH)3] -

[(H,O)3(OH)'ArOAr(OH)3]

lAt,(oH)61
lAt,o(oH)51

[At,(oH)5(oH')]-

lAr,o(oH)51

lAr,(oH)s(oH,)l-

r6rAl(oH)r6rAl
AI-OH,
16rAl(oH)16rAl
r6tAl-oH
AI-OH,
r6rAl(oH)r6rAl
16rAl-OH
AFOH,
16rAl(oH){6rAl
r6rAl-OH
AI-OH,
FrAl(oH)FrAl
16rAl-oH
AI-OH,
16rAl(oH)1614l
r6rAl-oH
AI-OH,
rsrAl(oH)rsrAl
{5rAl-OH
AFOH,
r5rAl(oH)r6rAl
15rAl-OH
161Al-oH
AI.OH,
r4rAl(oH)16rAl
FIAI-OH
r6tAl-oH
Al-oH,
r4rAl(oH)161Al
r4rAl-OH
16rAl-oH
AI-OH,
14rAl-OH
r5rAl_oH
AI-OH,
rrAl(oH)r4rAl
14rAl-oH
r4rAl(oH)r41Al
r4lAl_oH
r4rAl(oH)rqAl
14IAI.OH
AFOH,
i4rAl(oH)r41Al
r4rAl-oH
FrAl(oH)r4rAl
HAI-OH
AI-OH,

3720
3140-3767
3732-3742
3784-3792
3182-3746
3740-3750
3823-3830
3587-3790
3747-3749
3747-3770
3370-3759
3730-3803
3758-3792
2207-3790
3750-375'l
3809-381 3
3572-3757
3668
371' , -3774
3305-3742
3763-3803
3779-3826
3795
2820-3780
3702
3783-3823
3761 -3781
2A45-3754
3714
3779-3801
3830
2600-3785
3731-3747
3757-3764
2507-3694
3784
3863-3865
3775-3412
3742-3808
J / O J - J / O C

3780-3948
2657-3715
J / C O

3753-3763
3720
3858-3936
3447-3541

3740-3745(ilb)

3740-3745(llb)
3785-3800(lb)

3740-3745(llb).
3785-3800(rb)

3740-3745(rb)
378s-3800(rb)

3740-3745(ttb)
3785-3800(rb)

3740-374s(ilb)
3785-3800(rb)

3740-3745(rlb)
3785-3800(rb)

3740-3745(rbl

3785-3800(rb)

3679
3739(la)
3786(rb)
3000-3700
3760-3780(lla)
3760-3780(la)
378s-3800(lb)

3760-3780(la)
3785-3800(rb)

3760-3780(la)

3760-3780(la)

3760-3780(la)

3760-3780(la)

3760-3780(la)

Notej Experimental values from Boehm and Kndzinger (1983) except for 1-Al,O" from Koretsky et al. (1997) la - terminal t4rAl-OH, lb : terminal
I6rAl-OH, lla : bridging I4rAl(OH)t6rAl, and llb : bridging t"rn11g11;r6rAl assignments of Boehm and Knozinger (1983)

bination of this donor and acceptor type of hydrogen
bonding found in the AI-(OH) groups could weaken the
O-H bond enough to decrease v(OH) by the 30 cm '

found in these calculations (Kubicki et al. 1993).
Positively charging the gibbsite model cluster via pro-

tonation results in increases of calculated v(OH) for the
isolated AI-(OH) groups, so that the model frequency
range overlaps the observed values (Table i). Positively
charged clusters, such as that in Figure 4c, represent
gibbsite surfaces that have been in contact with solutions
with a p.FI less than the PZC of gibbsite (i.e., surfaces
with an excess of protons). Measurement of Al-oxyhy-
droxide surface vibrational frequencies as a function of
solution pll would be an interesting test of the above two
hypotheses. If the latter is correct, u(OH) for AI-(OH)
groups should increase with lower solution p.F1 values;

and, if the former is correct, v(OH) for AI-(OH) groups

should decrease with lower solution p/1 values due to
hydrogen bonding between AI-(OH) and AI-(OH')
goups.

Protonation of a second terminal AI-(OH) group in the
model gibbsite cluster gives a doubly charged molecule
with vicinal AI-(OH,)* groups (Fig. ad). The +2 charge
on the molecule does not significantly affect the bridging
OH frequencies compared to the neutral molecule, but the
terminal OH frequencies are raised 40 to 60 cm-r so that
they are computed to be slightly above the range found
experimentally (Table l). Hydrogen bonding between all
OH groups is reduced in this cluster and the over u(OH)
range is approximately 250 cmr as compared to ranges
of 400 to 1600 cm ' for other clusters.

Although deprotonation of a bridging OH group in the
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model gibbsite cluster leads to a coordination change to
r'1Al (Fig. 3b), we have included a frequency analysis of
this fully optimized structure because we cannot preclude
this relaxation mechanism as an actual mineral surface
reaction. Table 1 shows that the calculated u(OH) of the
bridging OH group decreases to 70 cm-' less than the
experimental value (Boehm and Kncizinger 1983) in this
case. Calculated terminal u(OH) frequencies can be near-
ly as high as the observed range (3711-3714 vs. 3785-
3800 cm 1), but the lower end of the calculated frequency
range is 60 cm r below this range due to increased hy-
drogen bonding in the negatively-charged cluster. Infrared
spectra of the mineral surface after reaction in solution at
a pH above the PZC would be useful to check if any of
these shifts occur.

"y-AIrOr. For the 16rAl-1414l dimer (Fig. 5a), the calcu-
lated u(OH) stretching frequencies for terminal t6rAl-OH
and tarAl-OH reproduce observed frequencies fairly well
(Table l). However, the bridging (OH) group is predicted
to vibrate at a lower frequency, 3'102 cm-! , than the as-
signed band u(OH) stretch for torAl-(OH)-rerAl at 3760-
3780 cm ' (Boehm and Kndzinger 1983). A band near
3700 cm-' has been observed in spectra of "y-AlrO., but
this band has been assigned to v(OH) stretches where the
O atom is attached to three t6rAl atoms (Boehm and Knci-
zinger 1983). This previous assignment may be in error
because tarO is not a common species at low pressure.
Instead, the 3700 cm ' band is more likely due to u(OH)
stretches in t4rAl(OH)t6rAl linkages.

Protonation of one of the terminal rulAl-(OH) groups
increases the frequency of the other t6rAl-(OH) group by
approximately 60 cm-' (Table 1), but otherwise has little
effect on other u(OH) frequencies. In contrast, deproton-
ating the bridging O decreases the tatAl-OH modes by
approximately 60 cm , with only a 10 cm ' decrease on
the t6tAl-(OH) frequencies.

Tetrahedral Al,(OH). model. The tetrahedral
AI,(OH)6 cluster (Fig. 6) is a hypothetical consrrucr. Its
calculated values were included in Table 1 because u(OH)
frequencies can be correlated with relative acidities (Dat-
ka et al. 1988; Gil et al. 1994; Hunger et al. 1996) and
the protonation behavior of this type AI-(OH) group is of
theoretical interest as will be discussed below.

Proton affinities

Corundum. The proton affinity of a bridging O atom
in the corundum model (i.e., the calculated potential en-
ergy difference between Figs. la and le) is 1290 kJ/mol
(Table l). Although this model value is an upper limit
because the Al-O-Al configuration is not fully minimized
with respect to potential energy, it does fall within the
range of 1190 to 1300 kJ/mol determined for bridging O
atoms in zeolites (Datka et al. 1988). The model proton
affinity of the bridging O in the Al-octahedral cluster is
also close to the calculated value of 1301 kJ/mol for an
Al-O-Si O where both Al and Si in the Al-O-Si linkages
retrahedrally coordinated (Kubicki et al. 1996). Similarly,
the calculated proton affinities of l4O2 and 2196 kJ/mol
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(Table 1) for removing the first and second proton from
a terminal Al-(OHr) group in the corundum model are
close to the values of l3l7 and 2004 kJ/mol calculated
for a tetrahedral AI-(OH,) group (Kubicki et al. 1995).
Absolute accuracy in these types of energy calculations
is typically not high, but relative energetics are generally
predicted fairly well (Kubicki et al. 1996). Thus, forma-
tion of AI-(OH) and AI-(OH,) groups on a-Al,O. should
occur under higher pH conditions than their tetrahedral
counterparts because removing protons from the terminal
O in the corundum model would require 100 to 200 kJ/
mol more energy than teffahedral AI-(OH) and AI-(OH,)
groups. This conclusion is consistent with isoelectric
points of t6rAl-OH and t4rAl-OH as given in Parks (1967).

Gibbsite. Deprotonation of a Al-(OH,)-Al site in the
constrained gibbsite model (Fig. 3c) requires 1041 kJ/
mol. However, the Al-(OH,)-Al structure is not likely to
be observed on mineral surfaces. however. because the
model calculations predict that this configuration will
spontaneously break down to form the defect surface
structure shown in Figure 3e.

The deprotonation energy of the Al-(OH)-Al group of
Figure 3a, is calculated to be 1640 kJ/mol when the de-
protonated cluster is constrained and 1320 kJ/mol if fully
relaxed. Thus, if this 320 kJ/mol difference represents a
possible range of proton affinities for Al-(OH)-Al sites in
gibbsite, deprotonation of this group may occur over a
range of pH conditions depending on the amount of local
structural relaxation permissible surrounding the site. For
example, an Al-(OH)-Al linkage on the mineral surface
at a corner or edge may fully relax upon deprotonation;
whereas, Al-(OH)-Al linkages on a planar surface may
be more highly constrained by the surrounding crystal
lattice. In this scenario, the corner and edge Al-(OH)-Al
groups would deprotonate at lower pH than the corre-
sponding sites where the Al atoms were fully bonded to
the bulk crystal. If structural relaxation such as this can
result in a significant range of proton affinities, then it is
possible that a range of pK. values may exist at different
sites on mineral surfaces even in minerals with only one
type of surface O. Thus, determinations of surface pK,'s
from bulk surface titrations may miss the individual sur-
face deprotonation reactions at the more reactive surface
sites.

For the following series of terminal deprotonation
reactions,

2A|-(OH,)' + AI-(OH,) + AI-(OH)
(Fig 4d) (Fig ,k)

-+ 2AI-(OH) -+ Al-O + AI-(OH), (5)
(Fig 4a) (Fig 4b)

the proton affinities are 651 ,1105, and 1710 kJ/mol, re-
spectively. This range covers the difference between the
gas-phase proton affinities of H.O* and HrO (697 and,
1635 kJ/mol; Lias et al. 1988). Gas-phase proton affinities
calculated for HrO and H.O* using the same basis sets
are close to the experimental values, so we have reason



Taele 2. Calculated energy changes for deprotonation of
various O sites
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sults are added to -1187 kJ/mol, which is the energy
calculated for the protonation of a water molecule

H,O.8(H,O) + H* --) H.O*'8(H,O) (9)

with the SCIPCM calculations at the HF/6-311+G** lev-
el. Examination of Table 2 reveals that the deprotonation
energies of terminal gibbsite bonds decrease in the order
AI-OH > Al-OHi > Al-(OH)-Al > vicinal Al-OHi, and
all four require energy relative to protonation of H'O (i.e.,
the values are positive). Thus, protons are predicted to be
energetically more stable in vicinal Al-(OHr)* sites than
in water, which implies that these sites would protonate
above pH 7. This conclusion is different than that based
on the gas-phase calculations discussed above where the
same reaction is -40 kJ/mol. The actual value for this
reaction probably falls in between these values because
the gas-phase calculations neglect solvation effects en-
tirely and the dielectric continuum calculations overesti-
mate solvation effects. There are two reasons for the pres-
ent dielectric continuum model to overestimate the effect
of water. First, the whole cluster has been embedded in
the dielectric continuum rather than just the surface
groups as would occur at a mineral-water interface. Sec-
ond, using the value of e for bulk water overestimates the
actual value of e at a mineral surface because this param-
eter can decrease near charged surfaces (Gilson et al.
1993). Future models should include water molecules for
explicit solvation and a more realistic value for e near the
mineral surface.

1-Al,o.. From the cluster (I!o).(oH),Al(oH)Al(oH).,
model deprotonation energies were predicted for sites on

1-AlrO.. Site proton affinities decrease in the order totAl-

OHi > Al-(OH)-Al : geminal Al-(OH')i > t6rAl-OH,

both with (Table 2) and without solvation as calculated
by SCIPCM. However, except for the geminal tetAl-

(OHr)i deprotonation, each of these reactions is compli-
cated by Al coordination changes that accompany remov-
ing a proton from a surface OH group. Although full
relaxation (e.g., Fig. 5) is not expected on a mineral sur-
face under normal titration conditions, coordination
changes are possible on surfaces undergoing dissolution
(Bunker et al. 1988). Hence, examination of dissolving
mineral surfaces for various Al coordination states is nec-
essary to verify whether these reactions occur. If various
coordination states do appear on dissolving aluminum ox-
ide or aluminum hydroxide surfaces, then it becomes
very difficult to rationalize dissolution mechanisms in
terms of surface titration data on a non-dissolving
mineral.

Tetrahedral A(OH)3 model. Stabilities of the various
proton sites on tetrahedral A(OH). sites are distinct from
one another. The AI-OH site would form under more ba-
sic conditions, followed by the Al-(OH)-Al site (Table 2).
Both the Al-OHi and Al-OH;-Al sites are predicted to
be unstable relative to H.O* in water and so would not
form except under extremely acidic conditions. Compar-
ison of these tetrahedral aluminum oxide deprotonation
energies with those calculated for t4rAl sites in 1-AlrO. is
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AE
kJ/mol

Corundum l l
Gibbsite Terminal

Gibbsite Bridging
1-Al,O" Terminal

1-Al,O" Bridging
Telrahedral Al(OH)" Terminal

Tetrahedral Al(OH). Bridging

At-oH-At +68
Al-oH -414t
Al-oHJ + 146
Vicinal 2[Al-OHi1 +40
At-oH-At +83'
rorAl-oHl +121"
rulAl-oH, +47"
Geminal L6rAl-(OHz)i +85
At-oH-At +88-
Al-oH +246
Ar-oH j -5s
At-oH-At +118
AFOHj-A| -131

Nofe: AE values from HF/6-311+G* SCIPCM are relative to the pro-
tonation of an H2O molecule in solution [e g , AI-OH + H,O 8(H,O) -+ Al-
O + H"O-.8(H,O)1.

. - Al coordination change
t : ZPe estimated from A|,(OH)6(H,O)4 value -35 kJ/mol for one OH

bond (Fleischer et al 1993)

to believe our model proton afflnities are reasonably ac-
curate. Model calculations predict that the gas-phase
reactlons

AI-(OH) + H,O -+ Al-O- + H.O*

AI-(OH) + OH- --) Al-O + H,O

(6a)

(6b)

favor the reactants by -1013 and -42 kJ/mol, respec-
tively. This is consistent with the pK^, of gibbsite being
7 (pK^, = 8.1; Schindler and Stumm 1987) since forma-
tion of hydroxide ion is favored. The reaction

AI-(OH,)* + H,O -+ AI-(OH) + H.O* (1)

is predicted to require +408 kJ/mol suggesting that Al-
(OHr)* also forms above pH 7. Our model also predicts
thatthe pK^ for the formation of vicinal AI-(OH,)* goups
should be less than seven because

2[AI-(OH,)-] + H,O -+ AI-(OH,)* + AI-(OH) + H.O*
(8)

is favored by -40 kJ/mol. This is consistent with a pK",
of less than seven for gibbsite (pK^, : -5.2; Schindler
and Stumm 1987).

The effects of solvation and entropy must be taken into
accounf before these proton affinities can be translated
into AG's and pK,'s, but it has been shown previously
that such gas-phase proton affinities do correlate closely
with aqueous phase pK"'s (Rustad et al. 1996; Kubicki et
al. unpublished results). As a test of how solvation would
affect our results, we performed self-consistent reaction
field calculations (Miertus et al. 1981) on a selected set
of molecules. To account for solvation, we chose to use
the self-consistent isodensity polarized continuum model
(SCIPCM) of Keith and Frisch (1994) as implemented in
Gaussian 94 (Frisch et al. 1995).

Table 2 contains values for calculated aqueous-phase
deprotonation energies. All the model surface cluster re-
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difficult due to the Al coordination changes predicted for
the latter model. However, it is worthwhile to compare
the tetrahedral A(OH). deprotonation energies with those
calculated for AI-OH sites in model feldspar molecules
(Kubicki et al. 1996). For instance, gas-phase calculations
with the HF/6-311+G*x basis set predict proton affinities
of +895 and +756 kJ/mol for terminal and bridging O
atoms in tetrahedral AI(OH).; whereas the same meth-
odology results in values of +977 and +953 kJ/mol for
terminal AI-(OH,)* and Al-(OH)-Si sites in the molecule
Na{[(OH).SiO].AI-OH].In both cases, proronation of the
terminal OH group is favored, but the values of the en-
ergy changes are significantly different between the mod-
el Al-hydroxide and model feldspar sites. Consequently,
using aluminum oxide potentiometric data to predict the
surface protonation behavior of aluminosilicates (e.g.,
Parks 1967) could be inaccurate.

SuNrnr.q,nv

The above discussion of results and implications has
been presented with two hypotheses in mind. (l) The
structures, infrared frequencies, and proton affinities cal-
culated for these small model molecules are similar to
values found experimentally for mineral surfaces. Mich-
alak et al. (1996) have shown that charges, bond orders,
and electrostatic potentials depend weakly on cluster size.
In combination with the agreement demonstrated between
calculated and experimental OH frequencies, the cluster
approximation seems a reasonable one to make at this
point. On the other hand, long-range electrostatic effects
can be important in modeling surfaces (Pacchioni et al.
1997). Although ideally we should model these reactions
with a 2-D periodic mineral surface and bulk solution
(e.g., Schneider et al. 1998), including the critical aspects
of protonation and defect sites has proven problematic.
(2) The protonation and deprotonation of surface O atoms
is a more complicated process than is generally accounted
for in most models to date. Even if the reader is not con-
vinced of our first hypothesis, the second is valid because
differences between actual minerals surfaces and our
model molecules will only add to the complexity of the
situation. We suggest that multi-site models for proton-
ation reactions at mineral surfaces must account for a
significant variation in acidities. To quote Schindler and
Stumm (1987), "The possibility of hydroxyl groups cov-
ering a continuous spectrum of chemical properties can-
not be positively ruled out." Studies such as Koretsky et
al. (1998) are a good starting point for defining the num-
ber of possible sites. Molecular modeling of these sites
may help us start to determine the possible range of in-
dividual surface acidities.

The results of our calculations have consistently shown
that protonation of terminal AI-(OH) groups does not lead
to bond weakening that would enhance dissolution of
minerals. Protonation of bridging Al-(OH)-Al groups of-
ten results in spontaneous bond breaking to lower the
energy of these clusters. These two points argue strongly
against the surface protonation model for dissolution.
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Lastly, the possibility of coordination changes on min-
eral surfaces that follow corresponding aqueous phase co-
ordination changes must also be considered when ad-
dressing dissolution mechanisms (e.g., Bunker et al.
1988; Hellmann et aI. 1990). Similar results have been
predicted for goethite in calculations using periodic
boundary conditions as well (Rustad, personal cornmu-
nication). Thus, it is not likely that the predicted coordi-
nation changes are merely an artifact of the cluster ap-
proximation. The model results presented here suggest
several sets of experiments that would be useful based on
vibrational and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy
of surfaces at varying pH. Changing coordination states
on mineral surfaces may be a crucial factor in the ad-
sorption and dissolution behavior of these phases.
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